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Enabling Payment Functionality using
HOST Concentration banking
account
Please note that the payment functionality is NOT enabled
automatically for every HOST (organizational unit).
If you want the funds to go directly to the HOST concentration
banking account, please email concentration-banking@ieee.org
AND vtools@ieee.org with Subject: Set up vTools Payment
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Event/Report Administration
You must
be signed in
to edit an
event.

Select “Event/Report
Administration” to access
volunteer options – Manage an
Event
Click on the “Event/Report
Administration” icon.
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Search Events – Manage option

Click “Manage” to access volunteer options on Event
dashboard (eg. Edit, Create eNotice, File Report, registration
and payment and attendance details)
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Enabling Payment Functionality using
HOST Concentration banking
account

Please note that the payment functionality is NOT enabled automatically for
every HOST (organizational unit).
If you do not see Payment, please email concentration-banking@ieee.org AND
vtools@ieee.org to have this functionality enabled section, chapter and affinity
group events.

Additional information on accepting credit card payments can be found on the
vTools.BLOG.
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REGISTRATION & PAYMENT
“REGISTRATION & PAYMENT” section includes:
Payment - enter pricing information

First, registration dates are required to enable payment functionality.
Once registration dates are set, Payment will open to show Set Up
Payment or None options.

Payment - pricing is turned off by default.
Select Set Up Payment to show Pricing information.
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REGISTRATION & PAYMENT
Payment - Select Set Up Payment to show Pricing and enter pricing information.
In the example, the event has one price level: General Admission, the amount is $5.00 applies to everyone .

Select who may register at this price:

For each price level, enter Description, Amount and ‘Applies to’.

Select Add Level to add additional pricing.
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Time of Payment Settings

Select refund options, if applicable.
Note: Refunds are issued by organization hosting
event. Refunds are not processed through vTools.

Time of Payment Selection of “This fee is NOT
required at time of registration” will
provide registrants the option to pay
the fee during registration or only
register for your event.
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Make fee optional An example would be if you wanted to
charge a fee for an optional dinner. If you
choose to select this option, registrants
will be able to register for the event
without making a payment.

Published event
“REGISTRATION” includes:
•
Registration dates/times
•
Pricing
•
Menu selections if set up

Hover cursor over ‘?’ to view pricing.
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Multiple Price Levels
Payment functionality allows you to set up multiple levels of pricing for different amounts .
For each price level, select who may register for the price by choosing restriction by member
grade or none (select ‘Everyone’ or ‘Non-IEEE members’) .

This discounted price is
restricted to all IEEE member
grades.

There is no member grade
restriction for this price.

This discounted price is
restricted to Student Member
grade only.

During registration, a registrant’s member number will be used to verify the registrant’s member status
(active/inactive) and member grade to determine if they are eligible for selected price.
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Fee Level Effective Dates
Specify the fee level effective dates/times.
This optional feature may be used to offer discounts for
early registrations.
You may set just a start date, both start and end dates
or just an end date.

This price level fee will start on the first day of
registration and ends on 10 August 12:00am.

The registration form will show pricing based
on the fee level dates/times set up and if the
registrant qualifies for the discounted price
(based on member status/grade)

This price level fee will start on 10 August
12:00am and ends on 24 August 12:00am.
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This price level fee will start on 24 August 12:00am and ends
on the last day of registration – 31 August 12:00am.

Payment Functionality using HOST
concentration banking account
Please note that the payment functionality is NOT enabled automatically for every
HOST (organizational unit).
If you do not see Payment, please email concentration-banking@ieee.org AND
vtools@ieee.org to have this functionality enabled section, chapter and affinity
group events.
Additional information on accepting credit card payments can be found on the vTools.BLOG.
There may be a slight system delay to open Payment.
Once HOST and registration dates are provided, the message shown below will disappear.

You will see this message if HOST and
registration dates have not been provided.

You will see this message if registration dates have
not been provided. Once registration dates are set
up, Payment and Pricing options will be shown.
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Thank you!

End of the tutorial
Thank you for viewing the tutorial. Please remember to visit vTools’
site (http://vtools.ieee.org) to learn more about our projects. If you
have any questions regarding vTools.Events, please email us at:
vtools@ieee.org.
Thank you!
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